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Clnti ef 12 or rnore will le frcti"Vd at $1 CD rcr

.tnoum, prorlded i&ecash accompanifct tfce order, Let
;ierviie. .

VOL. IV.

BUSINESS CARDS,
X. V. 4GHKEOK, REDTOtC

JOIINSOir BEDFORD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

solicitors In chancery,
Corner Tirst and llaia Streets,

Droivrivillc, - - - Ttcbraslta
" a. d. ninii,

Attorney- at Law,
Land cat and r.'otary Public.

F.io, Richardson Co., J". T.
Vrill practice in the Courtsof ssistedKebraskft

jCLZrJiuid Hennett.Kebrsska City.

ATTOntlEY AT LAW,
Crownville, Nebraska,

t3"OSceon Main Street, one floor above the Post

Srewarllle, Drcember 1, 1S59.

! v JAMES W. GIBSON,
I BLACKSMITH

Second Street. between Main and Nebraska,
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

:

. DR. D. GWIN,
i Having permanently located in
! BROWNVILLE,.-NEBRASKA,

Tor the practice of Medicine acd Surgery, ten-- j

jen hU prs. . ' Fsiona.1 servicei to the aSlicted.
J OSce on Main Street. - no23v3

A. S.-H- LL ADAY, M. D.
letrectfnlly SoTormi bit frlendt in ErownvlUe and

omediate vicinity that be bat resumed the practice of ,

.trcaiclnc, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
tnltore.by ttrictattentlon to hitprofession, to receive
tbal fenerou patronage heretofore extended tobiui. In
ill tek wl,ere it it potsiblf or expedient, a prescription
iuilnewiil be done. Offlce at City Drug Store.

Feb. S4, 'C9- - 85. !y

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office at U. C. Jobnton'i Law Office,

. Tirst Street, between Xlain and Water,

nrioVr!YTiLT,ct ivehraska.

LIGHT LI-7-BM-T0R-

r.- - NEWSPAPERS,
1 -
j Of-- every' description,- - for. sale it
1 SCHIITZ & DEUSER'S

LiTF"- -' rr "D::rcT.
i Sept, 22d, toJ 3.

j
. L. M'SiBT. O.B. MtWETT. . W. IHOMA

lMcGary,- Hewett & Thonias,
j ATTORNEYS AT LAW
j SOLICITORS LY CHJXCER Y.

. .., BrownTlllc, Xc&raska. .. . :

Till practice In Count of XebraskandXorth
MUiourl.

REFERENCES.
; Kettrt. Crow, McCreary At Co., Lonlt, Mo.
. Hjn. June M. Ilucbt,
) Kon. John It. Sbepiy,

Hon. JaraetCraic,
Hon. Silui W odson,

' Bon. Stnuel W. Black,
l.r.NuckolIt.Epq.,

; Cheever Sweeti Co., .
; t W Fnrtim

Brownville, K. T. Oct. S3, 185S.

- - r

.

Do

the
vest

Do. St. Joseph, Mo.
- ' Do .

Nebraska Clty.N.T.
Do
do

Brownville
4nlS

! E.S.DUNDY,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I ARCHER, RICII ARDfiON CO. N. T.

TILL practice in the teveral Courtt of the 3d Judicial
utrict 'itl attend to all mattera connected wltn the

' ifesslon. Wm. McLeknaw. Esq., of Kebrarta City,
asaiKt tn in tbe prosecution of Important Suitt.

Spv. 10. '67--1 1- -tf

1

D.

f

A. C O N S TAB ,
IMPORTER AKD CEALE I

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
"iSTIKGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES

X3 Xj Xj O "W tZi t

3L A C--
K SMITH'S TOOLS

Also:' Hubs, Spckcs, end Bent Stuff.

t " Tblrd Stfeet, between Tclix and Edmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
i Tblch he tellt at St. Louis prlcet for cash.

HiRbeat Pr re Paid for Ecrap Iron.
! btcemtor t, lBS3.-l- y.

. HAS. F. HOLLT.F. 1IVKKT.
! KINNEY Si HOLLY,
1TTORNEYS AT LAW,

. w t w m W FT

practice in the Courts of thlt Territory . Colieo
5 and criminal business attended to throughout
Jka. Western Iowa and Missouri. Will atten.l tbe
'rti at Brownville. v2n3-6- m

i RrOHEI. JESSE HOI.UPAT ALEXIt MFDD.

!' liUGKES & 1IOLLADA1,
N'ft. 1, City Bulldinet,

12T LOUIS - - - - - mssoum.
: 2IUDD IIOLIADAY,
! yo. HO, Pearl Street,

roduce and Commission

. we Rr.ria t riRMiisxos to' "
Foweu, Levy fc. Lemon, - - St.Joscpb,
Wles i. Farlclfh, " - - ' " '

TkJ.Cord - ''
i Kave. McCordkCo., - "
! Xonnel k Saxton -
;

7--

iora Island Ahiai of iht World 1 1

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!
HINGLES 1 1 SHIHGLES 1 1

nnJerstrne'l taVes this oclbcd of iaformiccr
eitiient of Xemaha County, and the rest cf man-ith- at

he ha? ,and will keep on hand a aaperior
of Cottonwood Shirf-les-. whicbhe will ellchcap

5, FOR CASH OR PRODUCE,
"Shingle MArhinelj on the Sonora IoUnd.ntar
tland taw Mill, whrsSe may be found whenhe
;'jt absent rn professi sea! business. Uire fcim a

od he will give vou jaiisftion.
U2flSS0. (Qra) MEIMDITII IIELVY.

T. M. TALROTT,

DENTAL SURGEOIT,
T'iE2 located himself is ErownTille, K. T., ten

Hi, profesnoca.1 tervicei io tbeeonssjunitj.
jobs vamcUi. .

.11--

c5
A w v k J

To Ladies of Brovrnvillc,
r.'u!-- . L11RY I'2'.'.'HTT :

Anscscces that iht bw ju3t froatie
East a ina jaiSccnt ttock tf

MILLINERY GOODS
Cor.s!sticsof

strav, . french chip,
. gimp leghorn,

sil::, :c crape

Tnr.c r
lo:"v::ts.

- Tr;'r"!r : T.thocs, tu-j.-

be better suited in stjie, quality cr price.
. April 12,1860

MOXE Y AD VJUYCED OX
PIKES'S PEAK GOLD !

Ve will receive Pike't Peak Gold. aid advance
money tbe tame, and pay over biianc i f proceeds
at soon as Jllrjt returns are bad. In all cjcs, we win
exhibit tbe printed retnrna of tbe Utited States Mint,
ox Afrsay oflre ,

BULLION AKD EXCHANGE DRO&EES
BROWNVILLE, MBRASKA.

J.

it,

upon

Do20v4

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry

SCHITTZ
Would announce to the citizens of Brownville

and vicinity that be bas located himself In
(UsLuiirOwnVlUe, anuirueu'ic ncepiug mi i.
lueni of everything in his lineof business, which will
be sold low for cash. lie will also do all kindt of re-

pairing clocks, watcbes and jewelry. AH work war-raate- d.

' y3nl31y

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

'L ROSSELL, V

BHOwrrviLiiin, n. t. .

Announce t to the pcMic that belt prepared to accom
modate those wishing with Carriages and BugRiesj to-

gether with Rood safe horses, for com fort and ease in tra-
velling, ne will also board hortet by tbe day, weetor
month. -

ISrTERXS FA VORJLELE.Jgi
June 10, '63. 60tf

'
1859: "1859.

ST. JOSEPH R. R.
I . r r" mi

A

it

f

FALL ARRAKUMKTS.-...-.- ,

Morning Train leave SU. Joseph at - - 6:00
Evening Train leaves .Co do - 6:tf0
St. Juseph it reached by tbe "Western S iape Lino.- -

Passejit'ert save time and tiresome ttagin? tiy thlsroute.
Daily connectiont made at Hannibal with ailJEattern
and Root h-- r-' T f .. . j

1 J J i i. s
' '

CHARTER OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated ly the Slate of Connecticut.

' Capital Stock $200,CCO.
With lare and increasing surplasrcceipts.seenre-l- y

inrested under the sanction and approval of the
Comptroller of Public Accounts.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JAMES C. WALKLET, President,
JOHN L. BUSCE, Vice President.
ELIAS GILL. Secretary. .

E.D.DIUKERMAN.General Agent.

DL&ECT02S:.
Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, JohBL.Uacce,
R. Hlodget, J. A. Butler, E. D. Dickerman
N.Wheaton, Sam. Coit, ;

. Nelson Uollister,
James C. Walkley.

S.B.Beresford.M D, Consulting Physician.
A. S. Uolladay,M D, Medical Examiner..

Applications received by R. W". FCRNA S. Ag't,
oS-- tf - - Erownrille, N.T.

FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FGfJIIBnV

Ifo. 163 Vine
- ' Cincinnati, 0.

M
r. T O'DRISrOLlL. & CO

annfacturerpand dcalcrjln News, Bock and Jot
Type, Printing Presses. Cajet, Gallics ... Ae.

Inks, and Printing Material of Lvery DeFcnption,
STEREOTYPING of all kindBooks. Music.

Patent Medicine Directions,Jobs, Wood Ensrerings,

Brand and Pattern Letters, variccsstyles,

SAIHT JOSEPH
Female College,

ST. JOSEPH, 310.

WILLIAH CAHEHON, A. II., Principal.

Completelyorganfied at aflrstclassFemaleBoardin
and Day School. Number limited to 125, Including 25

boarders. Scholastic year commencing first Sonday In
September. For Catalogues, with fell p&Uiculara, ad-

dress the Principal.
August 4th, 1S3. vinlff

Mrs. Hendgcn & Miss Lusk,
MltLINEHS AND D2ESS 3IAEEHS,

First Street, bet. Llain and Water,
BROWNVILT.E, NEBRASKA,
Bonntti, Ufad-Ilrtts- et and Trimming alvayton hand

Planter's
'' " jons m'mechas pnorniiToi?,'

Comer of Fourth, and Com. Street,

1

LaiTton Illacltlicrry.
To obtain tbe original vgriety for frardeu or Held cul-

ture, or circulars with direction, address, -

WM LAWTOy,
Ylnl New Eochelle, NT

BL1IJK ' li UUii

BI1TDEEY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA".

V7ZLLIA7J p. hithh.
ITay 17, IZZX

y

::I"fs AIL (!icIr'Ucr:c:!!3 Iz::::-t2- :- la lliclr CTmj, siijcd ril (a Vz Cciatltetlca of te Unite a State:;1

BPtOWPrILLE,;' "T 5BPASEAj 'THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1860.

JiiCOD riARiion,

BR OY7ITVILLE, IT. T
.Adopts ttii mc-tLo-i 6f retcrtinj tlmnlcs to tie
gentleisen cf thia vicicity. fur the literal pa'.roa-a- gs

tcstor 1 upon him heretofore, and to acnennce
tt' a t, st returned from St. Louis with a

' rT'U i l,. v
'

( Of ctctj ar'.--!ic-
f ." ;

'
GE.;TLiii:;'j5 wbar,

J CjnsirdtJOf.

FIXE' CL OTHS, ..

Cottox, Linn ex and Silk. Gooes,
' FOR MEN'S WEAR.

Woolen, Cotton, and Silk UndershlJts, drawer?,
Vestin. Ila'f Hope, SuFpcr.der?, Ac. In short, ev
ery thing a' gentleman could desire to array himself
in the gayest attire. iio will seil tbe goods, ormake
suits to order in a style qual to any other Douse
anywhere, Pie asks but an examination of his goods
and work.

Correspond with the Present Hard
i ',. .Tunes. ' r

.v . j : :

April 12, .I860. 1

MORTON HOUSE,
.

; MAIN STREET,
KEBIXASKA .CITY,' KEHHASEA.

T. I. GODDIN, Proprietor.
September, 29,1859. tf.

... PubUs hed March 17th, ,

Another New Work by the Distinguisted
American Authoress,

mniA D. E. X. SQLTIIY5 OI1TU.

ZZZfiixxxtod. lloxaoatoad,
With an autobiography of tbe author, by Mrs. EMMA

D. E.N. Socthwohth, Author or the It Heiress,
Deserted -- Wife. Missing Bride. India, "Wife's Victory,
Rotribuiioa, Curswot Clifton, VI via, The Three Bean-tie- s.

Lady of the Isle, etc.
Complete in one large duodecimo volume, leatiyoonna

In cloth, for one dollar and twent-flv- e centt, or in two
. .volumes, paper cover fir one dollar. .j

o a ttt? vn rrn irn atv a rn flf Tl
r...' ;wm.;t-';i)en,.:'":"'- ;

m --ii seob urn
.wholesale ana Ke:aii dealer in

BOOTS AND 'SHOES.
Brownville, X. T. ; ' '

TT i O V'Air AV TT 1 VH lirronil wait e.Urt.
tA ff f ,t i,',,r fir--r-t , j

5 ?
' ; ' h r r'i'-- for r , ; i ".at: if v.- -t,

ai toe Cit ioot and bUue Store. Cut Leather kept for
tale .

Brownvllle,June2d,'59. n49jf- -

mmmm imm,
BROWNVILLE NEBRASKA.

P. J. HENDGEN,
Hereby notiflesthe public that be bas purchased tbe

Nebmka House In Brownville, N. T., formerly kept by
T. J. Edwards, and has remodeled, renovated and enti-
rely changed tbe whole bouse, from cellar to garret,
with an especial view to neatness, comfort and conve-
nience. Having had many years experience at a hotel
kceper.be feels sare In warranting tbeboarding patron-ap- e

of Brownville, and tbe traveling public, that, while
at tbe American, they will have no reason to complain
of the fare In any respect.

The Hotel It situated Immediately at the Steamboat
Landing, foot of Main street, apd consequently affords
peculiar advantapet to the traveling community. The
proprietor asks but to be tri 3d, and If not found worthy,
discarded.

January, 19 1S60. 2S-- tf

iEMAIIA LAilD AGEtlL

7--
2

SUIlTEYOIl & NOTARY PUBLIC,
Wlllselect lands, Investigate titles, pay taxes. &.c,

itbrr in Kansas or Nebraska; buy. sell, and enter
Ianlf on commission; Invest In town property, buyor
tell the tame, and will alwayt have on bandcorrect
platt or townships counties. &.C., showing aniandssub
Jectto entry, and where desired will furnish parties llv
! in the states with the same:

Being the oldest settler in the county will in all
ten he able to five full and reliable information.
Address A. L. Coate.eitberat Brownvilieor Nemaha

C:tj Nebraska Territory. ,
6m-42-- v3

The Nebraska Farmer
15 FACS QUARTO MONTHLY.

SLUSCI1IBE FOR IT.
is iht only Journal devoted exclusively

io the Agricultural and Educational inte-

rests of Xebraska ' Kansas, Xorthern
Missouri end Southern Iowa.

37ry lt.-y- vi cl it-Fo- ur

Copies, 3 months for Si
Twenty Copies, 1 year 815
One Copy, 1 year ' 81

FURNAS & LYANNA,
JSroicnville, Nebratka.

I i i 1

THE

iiilijJL'j.
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

The proprietor return! thanks for the generous
patronage thus far extended hird, and hopes by re-

newed efiorts to merit increased favors.

Farmers and Others
Will do well to hare their grain in as toon as pcsii-bl- e,

spring freshets will toon be upon as, when
more than likely it will be impossible to run the
mill for several weeks.

Ccmo Along ITow!
.Veal and Flour of Superior Quality

Constantly on Ilend.
We .will pay 75 cents cash for wheat.

Feb-22- , 1SC0. J. G. MELVLN.

Peru Chair Factory,

The undersigned, havlne purcbasd th Chair ahd
Cabinet ebop lately owned by T. H. Marshall, take '.hit
method of informing tbe public that they are now pre-
pared fill orders for all kinds tf furnitoe, such
Chairs, tables, stands, bedstead, burear.s, safes, cribs.
cradles, lounges, etc. etc., either at wholesale orre- -
tii) cheap can 'be bought any other establish
raent the west. The-bes- t of coffin lumber and trim
mings constantly band, which will enable us to nil
erdpr for evffint short notice.

We have attached our shop good Horte Power and
Tnrning Lathe, and we are prepared do an? dewrrip-tion- of

turnine from Cbair leg npto Sugar Mill.
Chairs and Furniture of ail kinds repaired in the best

ttrie.
N. C. Corn, Wheat, TloriT, Dry Coois. Groceries, Lum

ber and produce all kinds, .Money net excepted, ta-

ken exchange for work goods. We hope by ttrtct
attention business rcerft hre public patron-
age. BENEDICT &BL1E3.

Peru, Xebraika, November , u3.
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For the Nebraska Advertiser .

,
1 Iteming to Wear." i

ItirtdftT. " tcriled to" JL5t$ Flora ITcFliouei.

. ' BT AEIEL.

"" a1, to Belles, thsscenoia o'er gloossd -

Where palaeet tower in air,
Th frsia heardas a'wail from the doomed

The pliint : "We have nothlsglo wear." i

i

i

71.-- .' tr V---- the'r nosa .ml thr:r eyes

Auaa an astonisLinj gtare,"
Should lovers remark, in surprise,

The deco you Lara no thing to vrear."

Tlio' imoth'ring in silks and brocade, '
" They seem in a fit cf despair,

And their fathers or husbands upbraid, "

Because they hare "nothing to wear."
. : : . , : : 1

- The-foU- y filled cup must run over,
For those who'd all luxuries share ; '

Ah, who would live always in clover I ;

Satiety nurtures despair.

Come with me, far away from the dawn
E're the sun gilds the portals of day '

Where the Indian maiden and fawn,
In primal simplicity play.

Yea, come to where civilization, '

' " Hath not sent its shackling ray '

See man as he was at creation
To the West! to the West, far away. ;

. . . ,

See yon aged and time-hoar- y chief,
Ilis brow, see, is furrowed by care-- Tat

he never complained for relief,
Because h bad "nothing to wear."

When warriors for battle are arming
" Their quivers and arrows decked fair

To nature's fair maid they seem charming,
Because nothing else do they wear.--

Ton maiden that stoops by the fire,'--. '

t The frugal repast to prepare,
An Anchorite's heart might inspire, . '

Because she hath ''nothing fo wear."

Ah ! who of those charms would disarm her,
;

. Who saw them and knew them who felt
Half the pangs those frai creatures suffer ; ,

That at fashion's footstool hare knelt. :

Te, ??"s?"::tfr? to Earrj,
'

. s i h t vt'.l t '7 c "i
'1 t!-- s rrj

"we've nctLlr t.t

. '. "A correspondent entered an office and
accused the compositor cf cot having pun:
tuated his composition, when ; the " typo
said

"I am not a pointer I am a setter"
What letter is that which is only used

twice in America? ,
The letter A.

What key will open the door of civili-

zation?
Yankee.

At what time of the day was Adam cre-
ated?

A little before Eve.

Why is a chicken pie like a gunsmiths
shop?

Because it contains fowl-in-piece- s.

Why is a man climbing up mount Ves-
uvius like an Irishman trying, to kiss his
sweetheart? ,

Because he wants to get at the mouth of
the "cratur." .

Flattebino A Preacher. One day
when Bucyan had preached with peculiar
warmth anb enlargement some of nis
friends came to shake hands with him
after the service and observed to him
what a sweet sermon he had deliter
ed. :"Are" said he, Myou need not remind
me of that, for the devil told me that be-

fore I was out of the pulpit.

There is a lawyer' iri Plymouth Eng-
land, so honest that he puts all his flower
pots out over nights, so determined is he
that everything shall have its Dew. ;

A Lady's Cheek is the poetical abode
of the Rose ; but we do not knofr frhat
of a rose. When an ardent louer steals
a kiss, we suppose it is a
Rose.

"Cabbage- -

The quickest way to make eye water
is to run your nose against a post.

The devil entangles youth with beauty,
ihe miser with gold, the amoitious with
power, and the learned by false 'doctrine.

But, as o'er ripe fruit, stirred .by the
slightest breath, drops into the lap of
Autumn, .so the swearer, disturbed by

folly's slightest breeze, drops into hell's
maw, and is masticated with a relish pro-

portioned to the labor expended to get
him.

The following ' receipt t3 prevent dogs
from going mad, is practiced in Europe,
to trevpnt the disease from snreadinjr
among the packs cf hounds . which be-lc- n?

to the English noblemen and is said
tn be a certain preventive; "Mix a small
portion of fiour of sulphur

.
with their food

m 1 tt

or dnnx curing tne bpnng montns.'

A young lady of Cincinnati; just re-

turned from Europe, iays that an aristo
cratic Englishmln asked her if Cincin-

nati was a slate State.

When Mrs. TJodisco. was married. a- -

Washington the other d'av. President But
cbanan cave her away. It is not the first
time he has given away what did not le
long to hirn. Louisville Journal

AGRICULTURAL
Country Gentleman.!

"WIiT Co Tosasr Ilea Lcaro

! .,

' I. M '

M M

i.iwr (

From the

tic
Farm V

Ed3. Cci. Gent. Your correspondent
Colur.slla answered the question when
ha said : " They have aspirations for more
h crative business ih&.t farming and he
aj correctly" eiplains "the extraordinary
unanimity with which liberally educated
men quit manual labor." "Such im are
filed for and can command more lucrative
I...- - ... it 1.2 i. jiusincss man xuuin-iu- jitm uuy
after day as ihe thrifty farmer dees. -

I cannot admit the correctness cf the
charge that farmers' sons look upon farm
labor.a3 humiliating, and desire to escape
from it to - engage in some one cf the
trades, or professions which he supposes
to be more honorable, and confer better
.titles to respectability. .

The reason why any leave agriculture
to engage in the pursuits of professional,
mercantile or political life, is nM, in my
judgement,-o- account of any : supposed
respectability which the Jatter.has over
the former, but because they open avenues
to the more speedy acquisition of wealth,
which is the great - Diana of American
worship. The farmer partakes, doubt
less, of that spirit of enterprise and ad-

venture which characterized his Norman
and Anglo-Saxo- n ancestors, and is not
always proof against the temptation to
engage in those speculations in which, if
successful, vast fortunes are suddenly ac-

cumulated. . .

Some, however, leave the farm from
necessity; its moderate size and limited
productions being insufficient toeraplythe
hands and supply the wants of all who
are born upon it. In thai case, the
parents give to that son who seems best
qualified by nature to succeed in the
learned professions the best education
they can afford, and then with a father's
blessing nnd a mother's prayers, he i3 sent
oift to the world to procure, subsistance
and a home, and' if possible to carve a
name that shall be held in respect by his
fellow men, and fill the measure cf
parental pride and expectation.

These are the reasons, and not farm
labor is looked upon with, disg-ust- , why

hi.
or- -

I mercantile ch::l:shir ac- -

Nevertheless, the farmer i3 perhaps
not wholly insensible to the promptings
of a lofty and honorable ambition which
finds appropriate theatres for its exercise
in the representative hall3 and senate
chambers of the State and nation.

This is doubtless more fortunate than
otherwise, for those renovating and con
servative elements that give purity
stability and vigor to the institutions of
learning and religion, of law and medi
cine, of trade and commerce; are mainly
drawn from the agricultural portion of
the people; and when the human tide
that rolls in from the farm-hous- o to
mingle with the streams of professional,
commercial and political life shall cease,
these institutions will have passed their
culminating point, and decay be written
upon the crumbling monuments of human
greatness.

"The tendency of increased education
to produce an increase of manual labor,"
is natural, and in accordance witb the
upward instincts of humanity, for labor
performs iis lowest office when it provides
the means of sustaining physical life, and
only perfectly exhibits the wisdom cf its
Great Ordainer, when it leads to the de-

velopment of that intellectual arid mortal
nature, Which constitutes the real of man.
Labor, in and of itself, mere mindleas
toil, such as the horse and the ox perform,
always has been, and always will be, con-

sidered degrading, and the ingenuity of
man since his creation has been, and to
the end cf time will be, tasked to soar
abore it, and to live without it.

L. Chahdter. Ball.
Hoosick Falls, X. Y.

targe and Small i&mii
The following anecdate of Bakeweli

has been told before, but ijever in better
form, than in a lecture by Mr. John
Beasley, just published at London :

The late Mr. Bakeweli, of Dishley.
was not only an eminent agriculturist and
breeder of stock, but a very wise and
shrewd roari, and his neighbors' were in
the habit of resorting to him for counsel
and advise. On one occasion an eld
friend went to pay him a visit, for the
purpose cf explaining to him hi3 position,
and at the same time begging that he
would recommend him what to do. He
had lived all his life upon his own farm
of 1000 acres ; he lived very well, but he
had never saved a shilling.' He had
three daughters, and the eldest was about
to be married ; he highly approved of the
match, but the intended husband expected
some portion, and he had nothing to give
him. Should he mortgage his estate, or
what should he do ? Mr. Eakewell
begged of him to spend the night with
him, and promised, the next morning to
give him the result of his cogitations.
Accordingly, the next morning, when
they met at breakfast, Eakewell said, "I
have made up my mind what you ought
to do ; give your son-in-la- w orie-four- th cf
the farm, keep the remaining three-fourt- h

with it. Do it better than you
have hitherto done, and your income will
In rather increased than : diminished."
His friend followed his advice ; but at
the end cf two cr three years, another

i
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daughter would to carried, and the per-
plexed father again resorted, to his friend
Eikewell for advice, under the new dii-cult- y.

Eakewell coolly said, hi had
watched hi3 proceedings, and seen their
results ; he must do in this r";3 h3 had
dona before; he must give up another
fourth cf his farm, and 1; ?ep the original
capital and stock. The father seemed
somewhat puzzled, but as the first experi-
ment had succeeded, he determined to
try it in thi3 cas also. Last cf-a- ll tha
youngest daughter was to be married, and
in utter despair, tne poor ntner rrui

another visit to Dishley to es'hia hi3
errhxity. "Well." said Eakewell, ":

me honestly, whether your income hs
diminished by having reduced your farm
by one-ha- lf ?" The father acknowledged
he thought it had not. "Then," said
Eakewell, "you must give up another
fourther of your farm, and keep pur
house and the remaining. 2,50 acre3 for
yourself, and, to tell you the truth, you
will then have just such a farm as your
stock, your capital, and your head are fit
for, and will "be a better and happier man
than ever." Old Bakeweli used to tell
this story with great glee, and declared
his friend left as much slock and capital
upon the 250 acres as he had ever had
upon the one thousand, and, as he be
lieved, made a better income out of it.
This may be a somewhat exaggerated
statement, but cf this I ani sure:, a small,
well-cultivat- ed farm, will make a better
return than a large one.

From the Country Gentleman.

Best Time to Drlrc Eecs- -

Messrs. Editoss In your issue cf
May 24th, I notice an article headed as
above, over the signature cf R. C, in
which, to my surprise, I perceive that the
writer - and myself differ in opinion in
reference to the best time for driving
bees. ' Now it cannot for a moment be
doubted but that this writer has had every
opportunity for ascertaining the best time
for driving bees, for he states he his had
the Langstroth movable comb hive in' use
for several years. It sometimes so hap-
pens, . however, that although a person
may have ever facility for making obser
vations, there is a possibility cf his fa.ll--
j rn i r try prTOT fc"? fr ITT

' ...... - k A J ......j .t
.faciiiti-- s - ith my contemporary for ascer-
taining facts in reference to the best time
for driving bees; and hence, after con-
siderable experience in driving, and much
careful "reflection," I feel compelled to
restate, that the 2st or 22J day after the
issue of ihefrst swarm is ihe best" time io
secure ihe least possible waste.

The above may be regarded as a gene-

ral rule, in giving which I make no ex-

ceptions,, as exceptions tend to confuse
rather than be of any practical benefit to
the inexperienced. There are, however,
two exceptions, and as some inquisitive
yankee may wish to know what they are,
1 willingly give them, together with a few
remarks on each, so that whenever any
bee-keep- er deems it to his advantage to
profit by them, he can do so: The first
of which that I shall notice is that ivhen
the queen dies in the latter part cf spring
from oi l age the second, when the first
swarm is retarded from issuing by foul
weather. In the former case, if then
queen die3 late in spring, leaving pleniy
of eggs deposited in worker comb, the
bees seeming to possess an instinctive
fore-knowled- ge of the fact; frequently
make the same pfeparaticrii for fearing
queens as for natural swarming, evident-
ly for. the purpose of replacing her loss,
for they are seldom in a proper condition
for s.vanning when thus engaged in rear-
ing queens. Queen3 thus reared and
also those feared artificially, sometimes
hatch within only a few hours, cr minutes
even, cf each ether. I am convinced of
this latter fact from observations in my
own apiary, and also from the following
circumstances: -

A few weeks since, while cri ri, visit to
Mr. Parson's apiary of Ligurianbees, at
Flushing. Long Island, Mr.-Langstro-

th

and myself early one evening found in a
nucleus engaged in raising Italian or
Ligurian queens, one just emerged, which
by the way, was the first hatched queen
of this well know importation. As there
were two more queens nearly ready to
emerge," we took away the hatched queen
from the nucleus, so that the others would
not be destroyed. . Early the next morn-
ing the nucleus was and
there was found another hatched cueen

the other in the cell ia th'3 meantime
was destroyed. There - is no reason to
doubt but this last cueen hatched within
a very short tima after the first rorhaps
not to exceed two tours. Now I tnd that
bee3 occasionally act very singularly in
deed, especially whenecg3ged inrearis''
queens, to replace the loss cf the eld
one. I remember one instance, last
season, of the first hatched queen leaving
the hive accompanied by p. greater cr
less quantity cf bees, when in reality the
the colony was not in a proper condition
for sparing a swarm. . Whether in this
case the queen issued for the purpose cf
impregnation, or to accompany tne swarm,
I am not prepared to state. Now I ven
ture .to predict that either thii wis ae
tually the casa with the colony spoken cf
by R. C; or as the season in cr near
Baltimore is considerably earlier than ia
Western New York, it may possibly be
long to the latter "exception," which i3
a3 follows: Oa account cf excessive bad
weather, first orrarms are rciueiint
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a:2e::: n, in wh::h I certainly cannot a
quiescj, namely: "It seldom ccejrs that
she (tl een) is hlcr than two cV.yj
after the i.rit swarm issues, i:i emerir.
from her cell." Can it be possil!? that
bees in cr near Eahimer : manare their
affairs so dhTerently from thes? ia West-
ern New York? I cannot fcr a moment
harbor the idea, and therefore most state
that queens do not cn an everz em err:
from their cells until the seventh cr e;;h;h
day after the issue cf the frst swarm.
and also on an average slie dce3 not corn
mence to lay until the seventh cr eighth
day after she emerges from her ce!1.
Allowing three days for tho eggs f.nt
deposited by the new queen to batch, srvl
we have at the lowest estimate from thj
issuing cf the swarm, eighteen days in-

tervening, within three days cf the ln
time for "driving." Now should '

bees be driven on th? "tenth day" ni: .;
the first swarm. issues, there would I: i
los3 cf nearly, if not quite, six thousand
chrysalis cr maturing bees about enj
third cf a good sized swarm, ,1a th)
numerous instances in wh'.h I han?
driven bees cn the 21st cr '221 day, I
seldom found any larva?, ar ' oasicnallv
but very few eggs, sho win - cr. '

that the queen did r 1 cemmer : ? laying
even on the eighth c.y after she cmerrcTl
from her cell. Suppose, fcr instance, sho
commences to lay cn the 15th day, cr. the
21st there will be I t a very few cr3hatched, and certainly no larva? sealed'. 'l
am almost persuaded to beliere that the
eggs and larvr? would fc? sacrificed,. cvn

that nothing has been said concerning the
issuing of second swarms, which would
delay the laying cf the remaining queen
nearly three days, and therefore r--o er:r;3
would be deposited until the l$th, and" by
the 21st only a few eggs would bs hatched.
To conclude, I would say that as it requires
21 days fcr eggs laid in worker cells to
produce bees, and as seven day 3 is re-
quired after the first swarm issues lefcre
there is a hatched queen, it is obvious
that the 14th day i3 the test time to drive
the bees to save the maturing breed, in-

stead of the "tenth." This applies to
the first "exceptions." As the queen in
the second "exception" issues three days
before the first emerges from h'er cell,
the lGth or 17th day is the best 'time. I
"doubt not" that R. C, "upon further re
flection or examination, will icclir.? to"
the opinions herein set forth. '

,

M. M. Baldhiege.
From tbe Indiana Farmer.

Xeiir Varieties or FrciU ana Flo tt-er- s.

We overheard a gentleman make a re-
mark, a day or two since, which gave U3
much occasion for reflection, and 33 tha

!0

3

,3

mention of the remark, together with an
outline of the nature of our rcfit-cticni- ,

may be productive cf some good to hor-
ticulturists, we give them room here.

The gentleman had been asked toj:;a
in a club for the purchase cf a few fhrj
cf the Austin .Seedling Strawberry, at
the club price, costing about twemy-iTV- o

tents perplrnt. II13 answer was: "Thero
will be enough to buy them and try them
and if they are as geel as they are rep-
resented to be, I can get plants enongh
ct them in a year or two. for next to no-
thing." Now, wa3 this just and gener-
ous? Yet itis the the plan and'polioy
pursued by one-ha- lf cf the horticulturists
ef the country. : Men cf energy and
spirit, who take some pride in advancing
the horticultural interests cf the ccan
try, must put. themselves to trouble ani
expense, and when a good result h at
tained, others step in and enjoy the good
results equally with th.3 original czperi
nienier.

If the experiment failj, if xhs r.zrr
plant proves a humbug, to i3 decried r."l
and derided, and set down a3 aper. T

cf very Ilnoited knowledge ani ccr.r.n
Thgyknw ha was investing h:3 roc: ;
anihis labcr in a very foolish cn:::pri;o.
Suca. things are every day c:curro--:o5- .

l'hey are exhibitions ef the meanest and
lor -- st scales cf selfishness, and is no
trifling degree do they injure the advance
cent cf horticultural science.

, Such wa the nature cf our reflections....
Are tley not suggestive to some cf cur
readers? Did it never occur to seme cf
you thst yoa were sharing equally with
neighbor A. cr B. the good thin-- s which
cost him time and money, and yen not
one cent, while ir? strict justice you should
have aided him in his labors and expen-
ditures. His plants, perhaps, cost him a
dollar cr twoapie:?, last year; they prov-
ed superior; multiplied rsp:dly;and now
you- grtrmble because he charges a few
cents for that which cost him dollar?, let-

ting alone the risk he ran cf being en
tirely deceived,
this.

Reii-r- s


